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By KaraM V. Ratttff hnnckinc era anyway.

Aaaariatad Fr«aa Hporta Editor Moat rverybady haa a diffarrnt 
Another Southwest Cealeacacc l(|ea about who’# foiag to win 

•« ball rmmpajipi opena Saturday the conference dhampioiuhip Tax 
and thia one kooka mare wMe open „ Chriatian aeema to hav« a Might 
-ban any atnce the war year* wh*n l6Ml but Southern Methdtiat and 
Texas was a certainty to win the Texas are barked almost ha much.

Looking over the roetera ftne ooukd 
It will be wide open In several wo^r ^ if Rice and Texae 

ways -there isn't a really out- A4|4 ^oudn't be rated with the 
standing faeortt* in the f*kd and best. Mice should be as strong as 
there appears s tendency to bnng u»t season \4M has n>or« out- 
the game hack to the fans through standing individuals than anybody

1. Southern Methodist.

Coach Jim Myers and His Lucky Seven
A&M iH'jrun a m** era in athletics with the 
naming in January, l!>58, of Jim Myers aa 
director of athletics ami head football coach. 
The gemai mentor from lopa State brought 
with him one of the top-and youngest-staffs 
in college foot I mil. (L to K) Bud Sherrod.

end coach ; Klmer Smith, center coach ; Ru*s 
Faulkinlierry, tackle coach; John Michels, 
guard coach; Willie Zapalae, backfield 
coach; Bill Jones, freahman coach; and 
Lxiug Bradley, tailback coach.

Vi The Red Raider Camp
Park clouds arc forming over leading rusher last year with a fen*? and aie two of the bette 

Ihe lech traili ng camp this aoek o.4 average, is picamg up wheie blockers.
(Oarh DeWitt Weaver sends kis Hr lelt o4i. Also strwiig is Jogn 

*d Raiders racing t<> l*eat the Koi»«iis, stufted irom luiiOack to 
rlork that will send his ele\.n into naitback because ol his speed anu 
trattle Saturday night against the broken iieid auillty

elimination of some of the dull 
head-knocking routine that only 
he epiit-T cogld produce.

The single wing, a formation 
that brings action in the dpen, will 
be back with the coming of Jim 

I Myers to Texas A AM Arkansas 
will have an approach to the sing
le wing with its wing T as brought 
in by Frank Broyles.

Texas Christian obviously will 
throw some passes this time, in | 
contrast to the past seve^pl years 
when the Horned Frog* Cid noth
ing much except run gith the 
ball. Conch Abe Martin feund you ! 

)' ouldn't expect to w in oogaistently 
<f you did only one thing and the 
opposition knew it. Also, he ar 
rived at the conclusion that the \ 
fans deserved a better shake

Baylor has worked out x forma 
tion that should open up the gamp 
whether the Golden Bearg win or ! 
not. Southern Methodist is bound 
to throw high, wide and handsome 
since it has a more experienced 
Don Meiedith.

2. Texas Christian. 
2. Texaa.
4. Rice.
5. Texas AftM. 
t. Arkansas.
7. Baylor.

Regular Price*
KHAKI * SHIRTS 28

• PANTS .40

ONE DAY SERVICE 
Requited

G>llette Cleaners and I^aundrv
In at 9:00 am 

2606 Texaa Ave.
Out at * 00 pm

;A 2-6047

(Aggies m the Cotton Bowl
Tech has small hopes of pulling 

in upset against the favored C* 
lets They have expedience more 
pettermen returning taan the Ag 
Ties <k> - but there is also a de- 
irth of topnotch material.

Soph center F J Holub — al- 
pudy tabbed by one magazine as 

hophomore lineman of tlte year- 
lltill is of unproven .piaiity and 
Would turn out to be one of the top 
flubs of the year

Bright sjiot in the Raider lisck 
field is supplied hy Captain lerry 
pell, and able quarterback and a 

od passer. He's backed by s«n- 
r John Riddle and Notre Dame 

kransfer Hob Witucki, also of un 
tested quality

Honn.e Klee, a fleet halfback

At fullback, l*oug Duncan leads 
a corps ut strong men, none rest, 
mg, out all reportedly last anu 
ague Duncan was ineligible tor 
competition last year

1 nc Iimt line proOably will have 
Gerald Aeamari and Jerry bell - 
ridge at ends, Jim Henderson and 
rtui Williams at tackles, Germ 
Bentley and Jeny Don Mockton 
at guards and ilolub at center 
Beatify and Mock lob t>oth arc 
piayiiqt posKions new to inem.

Beaman and SeI:i idgv a i e tx>th 
good blockers, have goou bands 
and belter Hkui aveiage quicknaka. 
Aeifndge is especially rugged and 
able.

Henderson and Williams .slow 
down the taam’s speed, but both 
i»o>s are big, strong tackles They

The guards aie untested, al
though Bentley is indicating he 
might be the answer bo the single 
wing He stands 6 4 and weighs 
245 i>ound Stockton is learning 
a new position and not too much 
is known about his aUlity yet

Hill Turnbow, w h,) did a superb 
job at center as a sophomore, re 
turns and is battling Holub for 
the starting position. He is cur 
rently running in the No. 2 posi
tion

The Raiders are a young squad 
but nine starters from 1P57 and 
20 lettermen give Weaver a good 
nucleus with which to work.

Two new oraches are on the 
staff Veteran J T King came mg the past 10 years this game has 
from A4M to replace Bud Sker 'been about the duliest of the sea 
rod who went to Aggieland Joe son.
Kerbel, former Amarillo High Back

So, it's opportune to tkmk that 
the moat exciting football cam
paign yet will unfold this autumn 
The Southwest Conference has an 
ambitious 20-game intersectional 
schedule that could bring it great 
national glory if it cashed in on 
it. Chances are that ft won’t be- 

c auae kb* league U«duutel|f iq down j 
in experience and ability But 
perhaps it can make things in
teresting with razzie daggle foot
ball.

It would be nice if the Texas 
Oklahoma game manage^ to give 
the crowd a few real thrills. Dur-

hvhose long runs made him Tech's are difficult to move when on dc

|Frosh Football Squad 
Displays Spirit, Drive
Good football and lots of huatle j He said there are several changes 

li e the most encouragu g poiats still to be made in the lineup and 
j/n the training camp of the fresh the seasvai is not far enough along 
plan footballers a^ they prepare to picdnt who will be holding the 
■for then season open* against ! starting lierths.
|thc L'niversity of Houston Kittens Most of yesterday's practice em-

School coach, also was added to
the staff
Probable starting lineup 

LE—81 fierald Seeniann (IH5)
LT 70 Jim Henderson (220) 
i>G—75 Jerry Don Stock ten (226)

( 65 K J Ilolub (225)
R(. -66 (,enc Bentley (24(F)
RT 711 Phil W i Ilia in, (2ir>)
RK M2 Jerry Selfridge (210) 
yB 11 Jerry Bell 1192 >
IH 26 Milton Vaughn (165) 
RH—10 Floyd Dellinger (lc*i 
FB- 30 Glen Amerson (1H())

in the days vhen the 
Southwest Conference was noted 
as the pasaingest league in the 
country, i( won its gre»test na
tional glory. That cam; In the 
thirties when, within fire years, 
it had three national champions. 
There was no T formg|ion and 
ball control hadn’t been seriously 
ti ted.

Perhaps the conference is going 
at least partially back tc that. It 
couldn't hurt the record materially 
since the record hasn't^-been too 
good under the ball-contfol, head

You're ready for the 

big entrance...with

Oxford.
Miniatures

Arrow’* newest str pe* and check* 
put you quietly. btM firmly, in the 
“bext dre**ed’’ .potMiht. They’re so 
crisply and colorfully right with 
your Fall clothe*.

And this rich, new oxford weave 
is also available in wash and wear!

Try an Arrow and you’ll discover 
why college men buy Arrow 4 to 1 
over any other brand. $5.00 up. 
ChMtt, Peabody 9 Go., Inc., ^

&•* mU

^-ARROW-^ flt-sl in fashion

Worth a straight "A" 

anywhere— come see 'em!

The “A" is for “Arros/” and these Oxford 
Miniatures are the mark of thia Fall s well- 
dressed college man.

You can wear these cnap patterns confi
dently anywhere. Yet you virtually can t 
wear out this new oxfoitl weave.

And we have them In a wide and hand
some choice of colors Drop in and look 
them over.

ME>J$ WEAR
•iMca

BRYAN TEXAS
2]2 North Main

|Oct .2 in k>U; Field.
Maty-one boy, art* n« w on the 

Iroster l h.» d.wk not incluile sotuc 
llf(t gnddeis from the toips who 
l*re candidates for a position on 
(the team.

"It is too early to phaise any 
(individuals for outstanding per

phasized "getting in shape ’ The 
latter part of the session w*, 
spent luaruag through foui plays 
the team is trying to "get Sown 
pat."

As the teams started running 
through plays, Coach Jones recall
ed that one of his former coache>

r
A PURE WHITE MODERN FILTER
/S ONLY THB BEGINNING Of A WINSTON

(formances. but the team a- a | made the statement “You neVei 
(whole is trying haul and making get a play down’ perfert until you 
(lots of improvement," ( oach Brl have run through it 1&U times.” 
(Jones said yesterday "However," The Fish team still has about 
(he adds, "“much more work is to, lit) to g> and should ympruve 
(be done " steadily.

Its what's up front that counts
ARE YOU THE OWNER

Of A Plymouth or bodgp— 
lV*oto, ('hr)‘»|pr or Imperial?

HALSEIJ. MOTOR CO. INC. b* now the only factory 
authorized deulerwhip for ( hrynler products’ service in 
the Bryan-t oUege Station area.

Our mechanics have the very latest tools and “training 
center know-how” to heap jour cur in top running con 
dition. VNe use genuine MOI’AR factory parts.

If vou are the owner of a Plymouth, Dodge. Desoto. 
Chrvsler or Imperial. \ ou will do well to BRING YOUR 
CAR BAC K HOME TO 1411 TEXAS AVE. where >o«r 
business will be appreciated.

Ilalsrll Motor (ompanv, Inc.

riytnouth - Dodge - Desoto - Chrysler - Imperial 
Dodge “Tower Giant” Trucks 

1411 TexgvS Ave. TA 2-3784
36 Years Old . . . And Still Growing!

Winston puts its

filter-blend]
up front.., fine, flavorfu* 

tobaccos, specially proce***d 
for filter smoking

I. ». M rMm
TM«CC0 C».

*i**r««i-MUM.s.c.

WINSTON TASTES
UK£ A CtGAAem SHOULD I

H.


